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1. In tro duc tion

Nils Holmer is—as far as we are aware—the only lin guist from a Nordic coun try to have had
first-hand ex pe ri ence with Aus tra lian lan guages through field work, although the Swed ish
eth nog ra pher Yngve Laurell also re corded a lit tle in for ma tion on lan guages of the con ti nent
(see Boström, this vol ume). Holmer’s in ter est in Aus tra lian lan guages was awak ened at
rather a late age, and when he appeared on the Aus tra lian scene he al ready had a long ca reer
in Celtic and Am er in dian stud ies be hind him. It is for his re search in these fields that he is
best known. His work on Aus tra lian lan guages is not very well known, ei ther to gen eral lin -
guists or to Australianists, few of who have more than a vague no tion of his con tri bu tion to
the field. It is pri mar ily to rec tify the lat ter la cuna that we re late in this ar ti cle the story of Nils
Holmer’s work on Aus tra lian lan guages.2

The pa per is struc tured as fol lows. First, in sec tion 2, we pro vide an out line bi og ra phy of
Nils Holmer. Fol low ing this, in sec tion 3, we briefly dis cuss some fea tures of the type of lin -
guis tics he prac tised, es pe cially those as pects that shed light on his work on Aus tra lian lan -
guages. Sec tion 4 pres ents a gen eral over view of Holmer’s field work on Aus tra lian lan -
guages. Then in sec tion 5 we fo cus on some spe cific as pects of his re search. Sec tion 6 pro -
vides a brief con clu sion. An ap pen dix winds up the pa per with a list of Holmer’s pub li ca tions
on Aus tra lian lan guages.
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ings a lin guist might ex pe ri ence at such a meet ing. Pre sum ably Nils Holmer served as the model for this
piece. (We are grate ful to Nick Ev ans for draw ing our at ten tion to this story.)



2. Bio graph i cal in for ma tion

Nils Magnus Holmer was born in 1904 in Gothenburg (Göteborg), and died in 1994 aged
ninety. It seems that even as a child he was fas ci nated by lan guages, read ing and re mem ber -
ing in struc tions in for eign lan guages on im ported goods, and try ing to de ci pher names of for -
eign ships in Gothenburg har bour.

At Lund Uni ver sity he be gan study ing Rus sian, in which lan guage he gained his BA in
1925. Fol low ing this, in 1928–1929, Holmer went to Prague to study Czech. How ever, he
was soon at tracted to Celtic lan guages, and in 1932 was awarded his Li cen ti ate at Lund Uni -
ver sity on Irish. Dur ing 1935–1936, he un der took a field trip to Scot land where he worked on
Argyllshire Gaelic. Then for the fol low ing two years, 1937–1938, he held the po si tion of
Todd Lecturer in the Irish Acad emy; he worked on Anrtim Irish dur ing these years.

In 1938 and 1939 he par tic i pated in a fieldwork ex pe di tion in Scot land led by the well
known Nor we gian Celticist Carl Marstrander. Here also, his fo cus of in ter est was on dialect -
ology. Sub se quently, be gin ning in the early 1940s, Holmer pub lished a num ber of mono -
graph sketches of Irish and Gaelic di a lects, in clud ing: Holmer (1940, 1942, 1957b, 1962a,
1962b, 1965a). His in ter ests, how ever, went be yond dialectology to his tor i cal-com par a tive
lin guis tics, on which he also pub lished a num ber of ar ti cles.

Holmer re turned to Swe den to take up a lec tur ing po si tion in the Uni ver sity of Uppsala.
Then, in 1949, he was ap pointed to the chair of com par a tive lin guis tics at Lund Uni ver sity, a
po si tion he held un til his re tire ment in 1969.

Fol low ing the Sec ond World War, Holmer’s in ter est turned to Amer ica, al though he still
main tained an in ter est in Celtic lan guages, and re turned to Ire land in 1946 to work on the
Irish of County Claire. He took part in two ex pe di tions to Amer ica with S. Henry Wassén, an
eth nog ra pher work ing for the Gothenburg Ethnographic Mu seum. The first was to Pan ama in 
1947, where he worked on the Cuna lan guage (Chibchan); the sec ond was to Co lom bia in
1955, where he worked on Chocó. From these ex pe di tions a num ber of pub li ca tions emerged, 
in clud ing not just gram mat i cal de scrip tions (Holmer 1946, 1947a, 1963a) but also a num ber
of in ter est ing an thro po log i cal lin guis tic pieces, in clud ing some co-authored with S. Henry
Wassén: text col lec tions (Holmer 1947a, 1951; Holmer and Wassén 1953, 1958, 1963), an
eth no-lin guis tic dic tio nary (Holmer 1952b), and a work on topo nyms (Holmer 1964). Worth
men tion ing from Holmer’s re search on Cuna is his in ves ti ga tion of their pic ture-writ ing,
which he ar gued does not rep re sent the pho net ics of the lan guage (Holmer and Wassén 1953).

In 1948 Holmer turned to North Amer ica, where he be gan field in ves ti ga tions of two Am -
er in dian lan guages, Sen eca (Iroquoian), dur ing a brief visit to the Al le gheny Res er va tion in
New York State, and Ojibway (Algonquian) in a visit to Wal pole Is land In dian Res er va tion
in On tario (Holmer 1949:4). The early 1950s saw the ap pear ance of his first pub li ca tions on
these lan guages. Holmer (1952a, 1952c, 1953c, 1954) deal pri mar ily with the gram mat i cal
struc ture of Sen eca. Holmer (1954) is a sketch gram mar of Sen eca, while Holmer (1953b) is a 
sketch gram mar of Ojibway.

Again Holmer’s in ter ests on the lan guages of North Amer ica were di verse, and in cluded,
in ad di tion to gram mat i cal de scrip tion, typology, com par a tive lin guis tics, se man tics (Holmer 
1953a, 1953d, 1957a), and topo nyms (Holmer 1948a, 1960, 1961).

Ar thur Holmer sums up the in flu ence of his fa ther’s in ves ti ga tions of Am er in dian lan -
guages as fol lows: ‘his con tact with Am er in dian lan guages was prob a bly the most im por tant
sin gle fac tor which in flu enced which di rec tion his work was to take’ (A. Holmer 1994).

Some where around the same time Nils Holmer be gan work ing on Basque. In the ty po logi -
cal piece that first elab o rated his ideas about pre fix ing vs. suffixing lan guages he was al ready
us ing Basque as a pri mary ex am ple of a lan guage of the for mer type (Holmer 1947b). His first 
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sab bat i cal af ter tak ing up his pro fes sor ship in Lund, prob a bly in 1951 or 1952, he spent work -
ing on Basque dialectology. And over the years he de voted long pe ri ods of time to field work
on the lan guage, which was to be come one of his ma jor re search in ter ests. Ul ti mately he pub -
lished a fair num ber of ar ti cles on the lan guage, in clud ing Holmer (1950, 1970a, 1977, 1981a, 
1981b, 1985).

It was not un til 1964 that Holmer be gan field work in Aus tra lia. His first ex pe ri ence was in
the area be tween New cas tle and Kempsey on the north coast of New South Wales, when he
un der took sal vage in ves ti ga tions of Kutthung (Katthang, Gadang; AustLang rec om mends
Worimi), Dungutti (Thangatti, Dangatti; Dhanggatti is the rec om mended spell ing in Aust -
Lang), and Bundjalung (Bandjalang).3 This field trip was fi nanced by the then-re cently es tab -
lished Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies (now Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal and
Torres Strait Is lander Stud ies) and by Swed ish funds. He was sixty years of age at that time, a
rather advanced age to be gin field work in a new coun try. The year af ter his re tire ment,
Holmer re turned to Aus tra lia for a sec ond, rather lon ger stint of field work, this time in
Queensland.

It is per haps worth men tion ing at this point one thing Holmer did not do: he did not at tend
the con fer ence on Aus tra lian lan guages con vened by R.M.W. (Bob) Dixon, un der the aus -
pices of the Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies, in 1972. He was one of the very few
lin guists ac tive in the Aus tra lian field who did not at tend this event.

Nils Holmer was a con tem po rary of Ar thur Capell (1902–1986), who had be gun his in ves -
ti ga tions of Aus tra lian lan guages some thirty years pre vi ously. In many ways work of these
two men was sim i lar in char ac ter. Each un der took nu mer ous fieldtrips in a va ri ety of lo ca -
tions—Holmer in Ire land, Scot land, the Amer i cas, and Aus tra lia, Capell in Aus tra lia and the
Pa cific re gion. And the pub li ca tions of both men are more re mark able for the breadth of lan -
guages cov ered than the depth of de scrip tion. In terms of raw num bers of field work lan -
guages, Ar thur Capell clearly came ahead of Nils Holmer; in terms of geo graph ical and tem -
po ral va ri ety, Holmer def i nitely came out ahead, partly be cause he was not averse to writ ing
on lan guages us ing only sec ond ary sources. Both men also showed a strong in ter est in
typology, and its im pli ca tions to his tor i cal and com par a tive lin guis tics, as we will see later.

Holmer’s pub li ca tions on Aus tra lian lan guages num ber only about ten, in clud ing both
books and ar ti cles (see Ap pen dix)—roughly 10% of his to tal out put in terms of num ber of
pub li ca tions. Typ i cal of Aus tral ian ist lin guists of late 1950s and early 1960s, his work was
largely sur vey-like in na ture, and the gram mat i cal de scrip tions he pro duced fall into the
‘sketch’ cat e gory.

The other ninety or so pub li ca tions of Nils M. Holmer deal with an im pres sive va ri ety of
lan guages: Celtic, Basque, Aus tro ne sian, Hittite, Sumer ian and var i ous lan guages from the
Amer icas. These works in clude sketch gram mars, ty po logi cal com par i sons, se man tics, et y -
mo log i cal and ge netic in ves ti ga tions, and text col lec tions. Many of these pub li ca tions were
based on data he col lected him self in the field; how ever, he also wrote on a va ri ety of top ics in 
‘ex otic’ lan guages he had no first-hand ex pe ri ence of, in clud ing stress in Maori (Holmer
1966b), con so nant al ter na tions in Aus tro ne sian lan guages (Holmer 1965b), and a com par a -
tive-ty po logi cal in ves ti ga tion of the Pap uan lan guage Kamoro (West Pa pua) (Holmer
1971a).
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3 As far as pos si ble we em ploy cur rently ac cepted spell ings of lan guage names, es pe cially those rec om -
mended and used by speak ers of the lan guages. How ever, not be ing spe cial ists in lan guages of the east ern
part of the con ti nent we have had to rely on the lit er a ture avail able to us, and what we have been able to find
on the web, where we have given pri or ity to in for ma tion from the AustLang site, at http://mundula.
cs.mu.oz.au:3051/wild. Where we have been un able to find an ac cepted spell ing we adopt the spell ing
used by Holmer. We also in di cate Holmer’s spell ing on the first men tion of the lan guage name.



Ac cord ing to Hovdhaugen et al. (2000:476) Holmer is not par tic u larly well known in
Nordic lin guis tic cir cles, where if any thing he is known for his stud ies of Celtic and Am er in -
dian lan guages. How ever, he is one of the better known Nordic lin guists in ter na tion ally, one
of his claims to fame be ing that he is one of the very few Nordic lin guists to have had three ar -
ti cles pub lished in Lan guage. These are three short pieces deal ing with Celtic: Holmer
(1947c, 1947d, 1948b).

Given the mi nor role of field work in the Nordic coun tries (with the ex cep tion of Fin land)
Holmer is per haps most re mark able for be ing a competent fieldworker (Hovdhaugen et al.
2000:465), and more par tic u larly one who worked on ‘ex otic’ lan guages. Hovdhaugen et al.
(2000:476) sum up his con tri bu tion as fol lows (see how ever §6 be low):

The main sig nif i cance of his stud ies to day is the vast amount of data from dy ing lan -
guages and di a lects that he saved for fu ture gen er a tions, re cord ing it so re li ably that the
data can still be used and trusted.

In in ter na tional terms Nils M. Holmer can be de scribed as a typ i cal de scrip tive field work-
lin guist of his time, en gag ing in scat ter-gun in ves ti ga tions cov er ing a con sid er able num ber of 
lan guages at a rel a tively shal low level. In the Nordic con text, he was and re mains, some what
un usual for the depth and breadth of his in ter ests in ‘ex otic’ languages.

3. Gen eral con cep tual frame work of Nils Holmer’s lin guis tics

In the pre vi ous sec tion we out lined the scope of Nils Holmer’s field work, men tion ing along
the way var i ous pub li ca tions aris ing from his in ves ti ga tions. In this sec tion we dis cuss some
of the ma jor the o ret i cal and top i cal con cerns in his re search; we fo cus on those that pro vide a
back drop against which his Aus tra lian lan guages re search can be better un der stood. We fo -
cus in par tic u lar on his no tions of com par a tive lin guis tics and typology, which were for him,
re lated do mains.

One of Holmer’s first pub li ca tions on Am er in dian lan guages (Holmer 1949) was a com -
par a tive piece. Holmer be lieved that the—per haps better a—com par a tive method could be
ap plied to the Am er in dian sit u a tion, de spite the then-cur rent neg a tive opin ion (as he saw it)
of the no tion among Amerindianists. It should not be a me chan i cal ap pli ca tion of the re sults
of the com par a tive method as de vel oped in the con text of Indo-Eu ro pean in ves ti ga tions, but
rather that

learn ing from Eu ro pean schol ars merely that a method is re quired, ac cord ing to which
ev ery sin gle de tail is strictly han dled with due re gard for the laws of the lan guage; then
pro ceed ing quite in de pend ently to work out such a method, suit able for the Am er in dian
lan guages, on the ba sis of an in ten si fied study of the sep a rate lan guages and di a lects.
(Holmer 1949:10)

This 1949 ar ti cle, which ex plores pos si ble con tacts be tween Siouan and Algonquian lan -
guages, is thus not an ap pli ca tion of the his tor i cal-com par a tive method as such, but is rather
less tightly con strained. It ad mitted ty po logi cal con sid er ations into the pic ture, in par tic u lar,
the con trast be tween pre fix ing lan guages and suffixing lan guages, which he per haps first
mooted in Holmer (1947b:31–38).4 Pre fix ing lan guages em ploy pri mar ily pre fixes, suf fixes
play ing a sec ond ary role; suffixing lan guages use suf fixes (al most) ex clu sively, and pre fixes
play at best a sec ond ary, de riv a tive role. More im por tantly, Holmer con sid ered the mor pho -
log i cal means of ex press ing per sonal desi nen ces to be cru cial to the con trast: pre fix ing lan -
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usual des ig na tions.



guages pri mar ily mark per son of sub jects and/or ob jects on verbs, and pos sess ors on nouns,
by pre fixes; suffixing lan guages, by suf fixes. Suffixing lan guages, ac cord ing to this scheme,
are on the whole less mixed in char ac ter than pre fix ing lan guages. He em ployed this pa ram e -
ter in a ty po logi cal categorisation of North Amer i can lan guages into suffixing lan guages,
which were re stricted to parts of the Pa cific coast and far north, and pre fix ing lan guages,
which cov er ed the bulk of the con ti nent and in clud ed the Iroquoian, Siouan, and Algonquian
lan guages (Holmer 1949:8–9, 1952a:21–23, 1956; see also Hovdhaugen et al. 2000:476).

This pa ram e ter is rem i nis cent of the ty po logi cal pa ram e ter Ar thur Capell had pro posed
some years pre vi ously (Capell 1940) for Aus tra lian lan guages, which also dis tin guished pre -
fix ing and suffixing lan guages. Holmer seems to have been un aware of Capell’s pre vi ous
work, and does not cite him. In ter est ingly, the rel a tive geo graph ical spread of the two types in 
Aus tra lia is the re verse of the dis tri bu tion in Amer ica. Capell’s construal of the con trast was
also dif fer ent (see §4.1 be low).

Holmer ex plic itly de nies that his ty po logi cal clas si fi ca tion is an at tempt to group the fam i -
lies into a macro-fam ily: de spite the ty po logi cal sim i lar ity, as he ob serves, the ac tual forms
are too di ver gent. Nev er the less, he did in ter pret his ty po logi cal scheme in tem po ral terms: the 
lesser mor pho log i cal con sis tency of pre fix ing lan guages than suffixing lan guages in di cates,
he sug gests, the greater time-depth of the for mer (Holmer 1949:9; see also Holmer 1956:21–
22).

Holmer’s aim was, rather, to dem on strate ‘con nec tion[s] be tween the Am er in dian lan -
guages at large’ (Holmer 1949:10), these con nec tions not nec es sar ily being ge netic ones via
retentions from a com mon an ces tor, but be ing through ‘di rect con tact’ be tween the lan guages 
and their speak ers—in other words, he is ad vo cat ing a type of ar eal lin guis tics.5 Some two de -
cades later he sug gests more dar ingly that the anal o gies be tween pre fix ing lan guages in
Amer ica and Aus tra lia are in dic a tive of ‘the ex is tence of an an cient com mon struc tural sys -
tem’, ap par ently im ply ing pre vi ous geo graph ical prox im ity of the lan guages (Holmer 1970b:
69).

Holmer ar gued that lan guages are com plex en ti ties that show less con sis tent in ter nal or -
gani sa tion than do bi o log i cal units; in deed, he goes as far as to say ‘all lan guages are mixed’,
in di cat ing that he was by the late 1940s less than happy with the fam ily tree model of com par -
a tive and his tor i cal lin guis tics. Nev er the less, dif fer ent as pects of lan guage show dif fer ences
in terms of their pro pen sity for change, and Holmer re cog nised that gram mat i cal el e ments in
gen eral change more slowly than lex i cal items, and are more likely to be of a greater age than
lex i cal items, es pe cially items re fer ring to ma te rial cul ture—and also nu mer als, kinterms,
body part terms in the Am er in dian con text.

In Holmer (1949), twenty-five com mon roots are iden ti fied which are shared by Siouan
and Algonquian lan guages. These he con sid ers to rep re sent not retentions from a com mon
an ces tor, but rather ev i dence of con tact be tween the fam i lies at some early date, pre sum ably
at a proto-lan guage time when they were lo cated near the At lan tic sea board (Holmer 1952a:
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5 This is effectively what he also did in Holmer (1947b), where he pro posed that the Ibero-Cau ca sian type,
man i fested by Basque and Cau ca sian lan guages, rep re sents an ar chaic lin guis tic type that pre dates Indo-Eu -
ro pean and Se mitic lan guages on the Eu ro pean con ti nent. As we un der stand him, he was not pro pos ing a ge -
netic link be tween the for mer group of lan guages, but rather that shared ty po logi cal fea tures were in dic a tive
of prior geo graph ical ad ja cency. He char ac ter ises this lin guis tic type in terms of six ty po logi cal fea tures: in -
flec tion of the fi nal el e ment only of an NP; ergative case mark ing; use of a com bi na tion of case suf fixes and
post po si tions; use of pre fixed vow els to spec ify re la tion be tween verb and par tic i pants; verb con ju ga tion by
pre fixes, and remnantal pre fix ing of nominals; and nom i nal char ac ter of verbs. For the ar gu ment to work, of
course, these fea tures would need to be fairly re sis tant to change; they should also be typologically in de -
pend ent.



31).6 As we un der stand it, Holmer was also sug gest ing in that pa per that sim i lar i ties amongst
the two fam i lies in terms of parallelisms in mor pho log i cal struc tures also re flected con tact at
a great time depth, and thus that not only could lan guages in con tact share forms through bor -
row ing, but also more ab stract gram mat i cal pat terns; this no tion is quite widely ac cepted to -
day.

4. Nils Holmer’s field work on Aus tra lian lan guages

As al ready men tioned, Nils Holmer’s field work on Aus tra lian lan guages be gan in the north -
ern New South Wales re gion in 1964. What took him there? It is pos si ble to re con struct a par -
tial story from cor re spon dence from Ar thur Capell (kindly made avail able to us by Ar thur
Holmer). It seems that some time in 1962 he be gan cor re spond ing with Ar thur Capell about
Aus tra lian lan guages, per haps ini tially in re la tion to his first book on the lan guages, Holmer
(1963b).7 The timing was for tu itous: the Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies (as it was
then called) had been es tab lished the pre vi ous year, and Ar thur Capell was on the lin guis tic
ad vi sory panel.8 Capell’s let ter of 23 July 1962 in fact raises the pos si bil ity of a stu dent be ing
in ter ested in do ing field work; the next let ter from Capell, dated 11 March the fol low ing year,
makes it clear that by then Holmer had con veyed his in ten tion of un der tak ing the field work
him self.

One gets the im pres sion from Ar thur Capell’s ‘His tory of re search in Aus tra lian and
Tasmanian lan guages’ (1970:689–690) that Capell him self was in stru men tal in Holmer’s de -
ci sion to work on these lan guages: he re marks on his own knowl edge of the pre car i ous state
of the lan guages, and the poor state of knowl edge about them. In par tic u lar, it seems that he
wanted to know whether the Kutthung lan guage re ally showed such ex treme sim plic ity as
por trayed in ear lier work by W.J. Enright (Enright 1900).

Cor re spon dence be tween Capell and Holmer re veals that the de ci sion was less one-sided.
A let ter dated 11 June 1963 in di cates that Holmer may have ex pressed some pref er ence for
Kutthung and Dungutti and ‘lan guages of a cer tain type’. This would pre sum ably have been
pre fix ing lan guages—in which case he must have been dis ap pointed with the choice. Capell
cau tions about the prob a ble dif fi cul ties in ob tain ing suf fi cient in for ma tion on the lan guages.
A fol low ing com mu ni ca tion, dated 23 Au gust 1963, in di cates that al though Capell’s own
pref er ence (based on dis cus sions with Ste phen Wurm) was also for lan guages of the east
coast of New South Wales, a more vi a ble al ter na tive would be west ern New South Wales. A
let ter from 8 Oc to ber in di cates that Holmer had agreed to this, and Capell en cour ages him to
put in an ap pli ca tion for funds. Nev er the less, Holmer did not go there, but went in stead to the
north coast of New South Wales.

Dur ing his first fieldtrip—which ex tended from Jan u ary to Au gust 1964—Nils Holmer
worked mainly on two mor i bund lan guages, Kutthung and Dungutti. The re gion around
Kempsey and Coffs Har bour was the fo cus of his field work; how ever, be cause speak ers were
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6 Unfortunately, the forms are al most all mono syl labic, in creas ing the prob a bil ity of acciden tal sim i lar ity.
And when in Holmer (1952a:31) the Iroquoian lan guages are added the cor re spon dences be come so weak -
ened that one could eas ily add Eng lish or Capell’s Com mon Aus tra lian, and in fer pre his toric con tact.

7 The ear li est let ter we have ac cess to from Ar thur Capell is dated 23 July 1962, and makes clear that there was 
prior cor re spon dence, per haps go ing back some years.

8 Co in ci den tally, this was also about the same time that Mi chael A.K. Halliday was cor re spond ing with
Capell, in view of do ing field work on an Aus tra lian lan guage him self. As it turned out, he was of fered a po -
si tion he very much wanted (Mi chael Halliday, pers.comm.), and ne go ti ated to send a stu dent in his place.
Thus the ap pear ance of R.M.W. Dixon on the Aus tra lian scene in 1963.
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Map 8.1: Nils Holmer’s field work lan guages



scat tered over a wide re gion, Holmer also trav elled west to Armidale, and north into the
North ern Rivers Dis trict and thence to south ern Queensland, as far as about Mur gon (north of 
Bris bane), in search of speak ers. Dur ing these ex cur sions he also made con tact with speak ers
of other lan guages, and re corded some in for ma tion on them. These lan guages in clude
Bundja lung in the North ern Rivers Dis trict, and, near Mur gon, two lan guages of the Cape
York re gion Kaanju (Kantyu) and Kuku Yalanji (Gugu-Yalanji).

Six years later, Holmer re turned to Aus tra lia. On this oc ca sion, he went to Queensland,
where, dur ing a pe riod of two and a half years be tween 1970 and 1973, he un der took a
lengthy fieldtrip. In the course of this fieldtrip, he cov ered a large area of the state, work ing
mainly on the coastal strip be tween Bris bane and Tully, and ex tend ing a hun dred to two hun -
dred kilo metres in land. He worked on a con sid er able num ber of lan guages (Holmer 1983:
vii), ac cord ing to the avail abil ity of speak ers. Thus, he found in the re gion speak ers of var i ous 
lan guages from other places, such as the Gulf re gion and Torres Strait Is lands—in clud ing the
Pap uan lan guage Meryam Mir (Mer). Again his field work can be char ac ter ised as pri mar ily
sal vage in ves ti ga tions.

It seems that Holmer’s in ten tion had orig i nally been to work on the lan guages of the south
coast on New South Wales dur ing this fieldtrip, and that he had ap plied to the Aus tra lian In -
sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies for funds for a fieldtrip in 1969 (let ter from Ar thur Capell dated
26 Oc to ber 1969). How ever, Capell was not in fa vour of this plan, though he does not spec ify
an al ter na tive lo ca tion. A let ter from Capell dated 18 May 1970 in di cates that by then Holmer 
had de cided on Queensland as his field work site.

The range of Holmer’s field work lan guages is shown in Map 8.1, which also in di cates the
time of his in ves ti ga tions, to the ex tent we have been able to de ter mine them. Also in di cated
are the sub se quent pub li ca tions deal ing with the languages.

Nils Holmer does not ex plic itly dis cuss his field-meth ods in any of his pub li ca tions. The
only in for ma tion we have is that stan dard elic i ta tion pro ce dures were em ployed, in for ma tion
was re corded in a note book, and the field work ses sions were re corded on tape (Ar thur
Holmer, pers.comm.)—see Plate 8.1. It is clear, how ever, from re marks scat tered through out
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Plate 8.1: Nils Holmer do ing field work in north ern New South Wales in 1964.
Pho to graph courtesy Ar thur Holmer.



his pub li ca tions that not ev ery ses sion was tape re corded, though it is not clear un der what
cir cum stances the ma chine was switched on. It seems that the (pre sumed) de gree of con trol of 
the lan guage by the in ter viewee was a con sid er ation: only the better speak ers were re corded,
at least dur ing the 1964 fieldtrip.9 

The only com ment to add to this is that ‘he was good at get ting even re luc tant in for mants
to “open up”’ (Ar thur Holmer, pers.comm.). This might seem a rel a tively mi nor con sid er -
ation, but one must re mem ber that things were not al ways as they are to day. New South
Wales and Queensland of the 1960s and 1970s were much more overtly rac ist places than
they are to day, and it is not sur pris ing that many Ab orig i nes might have ex pe ri enced some
com punc tions against work ing closely with a white lin guist (see also Hercus, this vol ume).
Thus Capell says in re la tion to field work in the coastal re gion of New South Wales that ‘…
we were told by one “in for mant” that: “the lan guage was not to be wasted on whitemen!”’
(let ter from Arthur Capell to Nils Holmer, 23 Au gust 1963).

5. Spe cific as pects of Holmer’s in ves ti ga tions

Nils Holmer nor mally pub lished rap idly af ter do ing field work on a lan guage, gen er ally
within the space of just a few years, and not in fre quently in the fol low ing year or so; only
rarely did his pub li ca tions be gin emerg ing af ter a lon ger in ter val. He did, of course, re turn to
some lan guages in sub se quent pub li ca tions. Gen er ally speak ing, the type of doc u men ta tion
he pro vided was a short ish sketch gram mar of no more than a hun dred or so pages, and a col -
lec tion of texts. These were nor mally pub lished as sep a rate mono graphs. As a rule he also
pub lished a wordlist in the lan guage, some times as a part of the gram mat i cal sketch, some -
times as a sep a rate mono graph. This pat tern was main tained in his first in ves ti ga tions of Aus -
tra lian lan guages, al though his sub se quent in ves ti ga tions tended to be rather less de tailed, be -
com ing, in the 1980s, ef fec tively min i mally-ed ited fieldnotes.

Aside from this, he of ten pub lished sep a rate ar ti cles or mono graphs of a more the o ret i cal
na ture on spe cific top ics aris ing from the de scrip tive in ves ti ga tions. Works of this type had,
how ever, vir tu ally dried up by the time of Holmer’s Aus tra lian pe riod. His mono graph on
Oce anic and Aus tra lian se man tics (Holmer 1966c) was the only gen eral work of this na ture
draw ing on his Aus tra lian ex pe ri ences, and this was from his ear li est fieldtrips.

5.1 Holmer’s On the his tory and struc ture of the Aus tra lian lan guages

Holmer’s book on Aus tra lian lan guages (Holmer 1963b), was writ ten be fore he ever came
into di rect con tact with an Aus tra lian lan guage—and in deed, ac cord ing to O’Grady,
Voegelin and Voegelin (1966:8–9), be fore he had even spoken with any ex perts in the field.
De spite this, it is in many ways his best pub li ca tion on Aus tra lian lan guages, and can be seen
as a pre cur sor to the gen eral texts on Aus tra lian lan guages that ap peared in the fol low ing de -
cades, Wurm (1972), Vászolyi (1976), Dixon (1980), Blake (1981), and Yallop (1982).
Noth ing else of sim i lar qual ity and ac ces si bil ity was readily avail able at the time. There were,
of course, Capell’s New ap proach (1956) and Nekes and Worms’ Aus tra lian lan guages
(1953), and, from an ear lier era, Wil helm Schmidt’s Die Gliederung der australischen
Sprachen (1919). But these were all re search mono graphs, rather than over views of the cur -
rent state of knowl edge.
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9 What has hap pened to the field note books and tapes is un cer tain; it seems that only a frac tion are held in the
ar chives of the Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal and Torres Strait Is lander Stud ies.



Holmer (1963b) ap peared at the dawn of the mod ern era of lin guis tic in ves ti ga tions of
Aus tra lian lan guages, if not ac tu ally prior to the appearance of the first mod ern gram mars,
then at least largely with out the ad van tage of their con tri bu tion. Al most all of the works he
made ref er ence to only in di rectly (if at all) made use of the no tions of the pho neme and mor -
pheme. He seems to have been un aware of the SIL-in spired structuralist gram mars em ploy -
ing these no tions that had be gun to ap pear in the 1950s, in clud ing Oates (1953), Moody
(1954), and Douglas (1957/1964). The only structuralist work Holmer cites is Douglas’ pa per 
on the pho nol ogy of a West ern Desert va ri ety (Douglas 1955, dated wrongly in Holmer’s bib -
li og ra phy as 1935), and he only be came aware of Capell (1956) af ter com ple tion of his text.
Nev er the less, Holmer was able to pull the threads to gether into a con sis tent and ba si cally cor -
rect structuralist story.

The book, which amounts to a lit tle over a hun dred pages in all, is or gan ised into a dozen
short chap ters: in tro duc tion; tribes and lan guages; pho nol ogy; ‘word struc ture’ (see be low);
lan guage types; pre fix ing lan guages; suffixing lan guages; mor phol ogy; se man tics; place
names; texts; and his tor i cal-com par a tive. Holmer stresses the non-unique ness of Aus tra lian
lan guages—that they do not dis play any unique pe cu liar i ties un at tested else where in the
world—and in many places com ments on struc tural cor re la tions with lan guages from else -
where in the world (Bantu, Dravidian, Cau ca sian, Am er in dian, Indo-Eu ro pean, etc.). He em -
ploys a prac ti cal or thog ra phy that is roughly iden ti cal with widely used or thog ra phies, the
ma jor de vi a tion be ing his use of r for the api cal tap/trill and rr for the retroflex continuant, ap -
par ently mo ti vated by pat tern congruity. He re serves diacritics for nar row tran scrip tions. The 
fol low ing are a few re marks on some of the more in ter est ing fea tures of this book in a his tor i -
cal con text, or gan ised chap ter by chap ter.

Chap ter I is a brief in tro duc tion that out lines some of the work then avail able on Aus tra -
lian lan guages. Strehlow’s gram mar of Arrernte is sin gled out as the out stand ing work (see
Moore, this vol ume); Holmer also com ments on the pau city of tex tual ma te rial. The ques tion
of whether the lan guages are prim i tive is raised, and some space is de voted to dis cus sion of
the no tion. Holmer notes that there are two pos si ble mean ings for ‘prim i tive’: a sub jec tive
one in volv ing value judge ments, and an ob jec tive one free of such judge ments. Holmer is
aware of the dan gers of us ing the term and says he will try to avoid it. Nev er the less, it co mes
up quite of ten in the book as well as in his later pub li ca tions—though of ten in dou ble quotes.

Chap ter II pres ents some ba sic in for ma tion on the sta tus of ‘tribes’—this vexed term goes
un ques tioned—in the con tem po rary con text; there is some mis in for ma tion here con cern ing
the sig nif i cance and lo ca tion of cer tain groups (largely re sulting from the way they were por -
trayed in the lit er a ture). Holmer cor rectly ob serves that the name of the group and the name of 
the lan guage is usu ally the same, and ob serves that of ten this is a word mean ing ‘man’ or
‘peo ple’. Al ter na tively, the term may in clude in it a com po nent el e ment with this or a sim i lar
mean ing (e.g. ‘tribe’, ‘lan guage’, etc.). While this is true, it is not the only way groups and
lan guages were named, and Holmer mis con strues a num ber of derivational af fixes (e.g.
Öburra ‘den i zen of’ (some times a comitative), and the wide spread comitative marker -jarri)
as nominals mean ing ‘man’ or ‘peo ple’. The bulk of the chap ter is taken up by a sur vey of the
lan guages of the con ti nent, be gin ning with a brief out line of two of the ma jor clas si fi ca tions,
Schmidt (1919) and Capell (1937). The sur vey di vides the lan guages into groups that are in
most cases geo graph ical, in ac cor dance with the scheme pre sented in Salzner (1960).

An out line of Aus tra lian pho nol o gies is pre sented in Chap ter III. Holmer cor rectly iden ti -
fies a num ber of re cur rent pho no log i cal gen er ali sa tions: the lack of a voic ing con trast in
stops; the re cur rent five or six dis tinc tive points of ar tic u la tion shared by stops and nasals; the 
al most uni ver sal ab sence of sib i lants and fricatives; the pre dom i nance of CV(C) syl la bles;
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and typ i cal ini tial stress. He also notes the cor re la tion be tween interdentals and pal at als, man -
i fested in cross-di a lec tal cor re spon dences and dif fer ences in tran scrip tions by var i ous au -
thors. As for vow els, Holmer is less clear, im plying that five vowel sys tems rep re sent the
usual num ber of dis tinct pho nemes, with three vowel sys tems per haps be ing the norm at one
time. The prob lem here is partly due to in ad e qua cies of the pre-pho ne mic sources, which fre -
quently over-differentiate vow els. With re gard to Arrernte, Holmer sug gests ini tial epen -
thetic vow els—thus ex plain ing stress on the sec ond syl la ble of vowel-ini tial words. This idea
leads him fur ther astray, as we will soon see. Over all, how ever, Holmer’s pre sen ta tion of
Aus tra lian pho nol o gies is cor rect.

Chap ter IV, deal ing with ‘word struc ture’ is, in hind sight, the poor est chap ter of the book.
De spite the ti tle, it does not deal with mor phol ogy, but with the pho no log i cal struc ture of
roots. It is in fact a brief ex cur sus into com par a tive lin guis tics, which iden ti fies var i ous ap -
par ent cog nates in mod ern lan guages, pro pos ing orig i nal root struc tures. Based pri mar ily on
forms cited in Schmidt (1919), Holmer iden ti fies a num ber of re cur rent nom i nal and ver bal
root-forms, the bulk of which are plau si ble cog nates. He con cludes that these can be traced
back to mono syl labic or disyllabic roots, with aug ments (‘der i va tions’) in some mod ern lan -
guages. He fur ther sug gests that these roots are de fined in par tic u lar by two or three con so -
nants that are dis trib uted over two or three syl la bles. From there Holmer goes rather astray,
pro pos ing that the con so nants them selves are the ‘fun da men tal car ri ers of mean ing’, ap par -
ently in vok ing the pos si bil ity that some thing like the con so nan tal tem plate spec i fi ca tions of
roots in Se mitic lan guages could be set up on a cross-lin guis tic ba sis in Aus tra lian lan guages.
As a re sult, al though he ob serves that Luritja kulpa ‘re turn’ is cog nate with Arrernte alp- ‘re -
turn’, he in ter prets this as in di cat ing -lp- as the sig nif i cant con so nants, pre sum ably re flect ing
the proto-form. The Luritja form would then in volve an aug ment. Thus he misses the pro cess
of ini tial loss in Arrernte, first re cog nised by Hale (1962). We find in this chapter some
slippage between the synchronic and the diachronic.

In Chap ter V Holmer pres ents his ver sion of the by then well-es tab lished pre fix ing-
suffixing typology for Aus tra lian lan guages, ac cord ing to the dis tinc tion he had pre vi ously
made for Am er in dian lan guages (see above). He also ob serves that the rel a tive dom i nance of
the two types on the two con ti nents is re versed. His def i ni tions are ef fec tively the same as
those adopted by Nekes and Worms (1953), and con cern the place ment of the per son and
num ber mark ers on nominals and verbs.10 An un for tu nate con se quence of this def i ni tion is
that a good num ber of Aus tra lian lan guages would be of ei ther ‘mixed’ types or nei ther type.
Like Nekes and Worms be fore him, Holmer fails to ap pre ci ate the sig nif i cance of the way
Capell set up the typology, with the dis tinc tion be tween lan guages with pre fixes only (pre fix -
ing) and lan guages with both pre fixes and suf fixes (suffixing). Although this typology is ex -
pli cated in de tail in some works of Capell re ferred to by Holmer, this im por tant as pect of
Capell’s think ing is not re ferred to at all.11

As in the North Amer i can con text, Holmer sug gests that the pre fix ing lan guages rep re sent
the old est strata of in dig e nous lan guages, spread not just over Aus tra lia, but also nearby is -
lands such as Pa pua New Guinea. The suffixing lan guages are as so ci ated with a youn ger stra -
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10 Holmer’s char ac teri sa tion of the pre fix ing-suffixing con trast was re fined some what over the dozen or so
years following its first for mu la tion. Thus in Holmer (1949:8–9, 1952a), the dis tinc tion was not pinned
down so nar rowly to the per sonal desi nen ces, which ap pear in these ear lier works more as di ag nos tic than
de fin ing fea tures. Fur ther re fine ments can be found in more gen eral works such as Holmer (1956, 1969),
which in clude other gram mat i cal pa ram e ters.

11 Ar thur Holmer re marks (pers.comm.) that Nils Holmer’s mo ti va tion for do ing this was that ‘He was not try -
ing to rec re ate a typology for Aus tra lia, but rather to place Aus tra lia into a ty po logi cal con text which he had
al ready de vel oped. … He did not make his pur pose par tic u larly clear.’



tum. Holmer’s ap proach is rem i nis cent of the ap proach to lin guis tic and de mo graphic prehis -
tory ad vo cated by Johanna Nichols (Nichols 1992, 1997), though she uses a dif fer ent and
larger set of ty po logi cal pa ram e ters, and the sce nario she pro poses is rather dif fer ent to
Holmer’s. Later on, Holmer pres ents the back ground for his case in the fol low ing words:
‘con crete vo cab u lary is, as a rule, much more ex posed to the dy namic forces of lin guis tic evo -
lu tion than are struc tural fea tures’ (p.96), ap par ently sug gest ing that shared struc tural fea -
tures can take us back fur ther in time than cog nates.

The next two chap ters, VI and VII, fo cus in turn on the Aus tra lian prefixing and suffixing
lan guages. The dis cus sion of pre fix ing lan guages is rea son able given the then state of knowl -
edge of these lan guages. Holmer, tends to as sign per sonal pre fixes to sin gle con so nant forms, 
treat ing the fol lowing vow els as sep a rate pre fixes. It is not clear whether the lat ter are ac tu -
ally mor phemes or just mean ing less aug ments. We sus pect this anal y sis is mo ti vated by the
ob ser va tion that it is of ten just these con so nants that re main un changed by mor pho pho nemic
pro cesses (see p.53). But in many cases a better so lu tion is to treat the pre fixes hav ing a vowel 
in un der ly ing form, the qual ity of which is affected by the operation of morphophonemic
processes.

Holmer ob serves that many north ern pre fix ing lan guages have noun classes, and goes on
to re ject lan guage clas si fi ca tions ac cord ing to the num ber and na ture of these classes—seem -
ingly here con stru ing lan guage clas si fi ca tion as nec es sar ily ge netic (pp.54–55).12

The treat ment of suffixing lan guages is less sat is fac tory than the pre fix ing ones, since they 
fit Holmer’s pro to type less well—few have pro nom i nal suf fixes to verbs let alone pos ses sive
pro nom i nal suf fixes to nominals. Fail ing to ad e quately ap pre ci ate the sta tus of bound
pronominals in West ern Desert—de spite Trudinger’s (1943) very clear and suc cinct ex pla -
na tion—he ends up con clud ing that the ‘suf fixes’ de rive his tor i cally from prior pre fixes to
verbs (p.58). No ex pla na tion is of fered for why the bound pronominals should go onto the
end of a verb if it is the first word of a clause. Worse, from ex am ples with re flex ive en clit ics
at tached to ini tial verbs, he con cludes that the re flex ive de rives from reanalysis of a pre fix to
the fol low ing nom i nal. The in ev i ta ble con clu sion is that West ern Desert lan guages il lus trate
the case of suffixing lan guages de riv ing from an earlier pre fix ing lan guage.

There is also some dis cus sion of ergativity in this sec tion,13 and Holmer cor rectly ob serves 
that ergative mark ing in some lan guages does not ex tend to all nom i nal types—not to
pronominals in some lan guages; at the same time he does not no tice that pronominals (along
with cer tain other nominals) in some lan guages make a nom i na tive-ac cu sa tive dis tinc tion,
and wrongly as serts that Aus tra lian lan guages are un usual in world terms in this re gard (p.
60).

With out a doubt the most sur pris ing idea in this chap ter is the sug ges tion (p.59) that nouns
and verbs dis play—or orig i nally dis played (Holmer equiv o cates on this point)—lit tle dif fer -
ence! Partly this is a con se quence of a fail ure to no tice derivational af fixes, and partly due to
the fail ure to un der stand the prin ci ples of bound pro nom i nal at tach ment. Later on the fact that 
some case mark ers can be at tached to verbs is used as ev i dence for the same point.14
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12 This is a strange cri tique, since Holmer’s in ter pre ta tion of his own pre fix ing-suffixing typology is ex plic itly
non-ge netic, though he does con sider it to have his tor i cal or at least tem po ral rel e vance.

13 Holmer uses, some what con fus ingly, the three terms agentive, ac tive, and ergative in ref er ence to this case
form. He ap pears to be one of the first Australianists since Wil helm Schmidt (1919) to use the now ac cepted
term ergative.

14 As Ar thur Holmer ob serves (pers.comm.), this idea doubt less co mes from Am er in dian lan guages. He goes
on to say that most prob a bly Nils Holmer was pri mar ily con cerned with bound mor phemes that ig nore the
dis tinc tion be tween nouns and verbs, at tach ing with equal fa cil ity to ei ther—‘bi va lent’ af fixes in the ter mi -
nol ogy of Dixon (1976)—and thus group ing them into a sin gle cat e gory. There is cer tainly some truth to the



Chap ter VIII deals with some of the ba sic fea tures of mor phol ogy; the dis cus sion is quite
de tailed (it is one of the lon gest chap ters in the book), and it is im pos si ble to com ment on ev -
ery as pect of this treat ment. Holmer ob serves that gram mat i cal re la tions in both suffixing and 
(many) pre fix ing lan guage are marked by case-mark ing suf fixes (which he equates with post -
po si tions), never by pre fixes. He cor rectly no tices that in many lan guages the marker goes on
just one word of a phrase—though he in cor rectly states that it is nec es sar ily the last word that
it goes onto. There are a good num ber of lan guages (e.g. from east ern Aus tra lia) where ev ery
word is in flected, and he does not re mark on these. Holmer also cor rectly ob serves that in
many pre fix ing (and some suffixing) lan guages sys tems of ver bal ‘agree ment’ per form the
same func tion.

He is also right in observing that the dis tinc tion be tween nouns and ad jec tives is ‘an ar ti fi -
cial one’, that does not cor re spond to a cat e gory un der ly ing ‘the Aus tra lian mind’. What
Holmer has in mind here is clearly the con trast be tween etic and emic. And he else where cau -
tions against etic in ter pre ta tions, and pro poses that gram mat i cal cat e go ries in Aus tra lian lan -
guages be ad dressed from the point of view of the lan guages them selves, and by do ing this we 
might per ceive un der ly ing se man tic unity. Clearly this is what he is at tempt ing to do with his
dis cus sion of case cat e go ries (pp.65–66), though this is not very clearly stated.

Also in the mor phol ogy chap ter is a dis cus sion of clas si fi ca tion by generics (‘clas si fy ing
words’) which Holmer con trasts with noun class sys tems as an other type of noun clas si fi ca -
tion sys tem. He also ob serves that these generics can grammaticalise into class mark ers, cit -
ing the Marrithiyel mi- veg e ta ble class pre fix which he sug gests is likely to be cog nate with
the com mon term for veg e ta ble food, mayi. Like wise, Holmer re cog nises the grammatical -
isation of the wide spread bula ‘two’ to a dual suf fix in some lan guages, some times to a con -
junc tion (in NPs), as in Arrernte and var i ous other lan guages, thereafter to a comitative
marker, and ul ti mately per haps a locative suffix.

This chap ter con cludes, some what un ex pect edly, with a dis cus sion of word or der. Holmer
com ments on its free dom, and on the pre dom i nance of SOV or der in suffixing languages.

Miss ing from this chap ter is de tailed dis cus sion of verb mor phol ogy as such, ei ther in
suffixing or pre fix ing lan guages. Some in for ma tion is to be found scat tered else where in the
book—for in stance, verb agree ment by pre fixes or suf fixes—but we do not get a co her ent
pic ture of ver bal struc ture as a whole, or of typ i cal ver bal cat e go ries such as tense, mood and
as pect. What we do get, how ever, is brief dis cus sion of aux il iary verbs, se rial verb con struc -
tions, switch-ref er ence, and as so ci ated mo tion con struc tions in Cen tral Aus tra lian lan -
guages—with out these more re cently de vised terms, of course.

Chap ter IX, a brief ex cur sus into se man tics, be gins by ex pound ing a some what
Malinowskian view of se man tics (al though Malinowski goes unmen tioned) that stresses the
con text-sen si tiv ity of se man tics. A given lex i cal item can (as in all lan guages) have dif fer ent
senses in dif fer ent con texts of use, in di cat ing their am bi gu ity. Holmer then goes on to sug gest 
that Aus tra lian lan guages tend to re sem ble one an other in terms of the range of those senses
that are linked to gether by lex i cal items. In this re gard they are se man ti cally more sim i lar to
one an other than they are to Eu ro pean lan guages; nev er the less, some of these se man tic com -
mon al i ties can be found else where, e.g. in some Austronesian and Amerindian languages.

Holmer em ploys the structuralist no tion of semanteme, con strued as a group ing of senses
un der a single lexeme, to iden tify re cur rent pat terns in Aus tra lian lan guage se man tics. He
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prop o si tion that bound mor phol ogy in some Aus tra lian lan guages fails to re spect this ma jor cat e gory dis -
tinc tion. Indeed, in some lan guages it is im pos si ble to char ac ter ise the two ma jor word classes sim ply in
terms of dis joint classes of mor phemes they col lo cate with, as has some times been sug gested; rather, it is
nec es sary to char ac ter ise them in terms of re cur rent pat terns of dif fer ences in the col lo cate sets (e.g.
McGregor 1990, 2004).



dis cusses var i ous ex am ples—in clud ing the well-known ‘fire’, ‘fire wood’, ‘wood’ con fla -
tion—sug gest ing an un der ly ing se man tic unity. How ever, he rests con tent with men tion ing
the cor re spon dences and al lud ing to pos si ble links. He does not at tempt to ex plic itly draw out 
gen eral prin ci ples be hind the cor re spon dences, such as the source-prod uct con fla tion (or
polysemy), per haps first iden ti fied as such by Geoffrey O’Grady (1960), or to show how the
con tex tual senses de rive from the more ab stract in her ent senses through the in flu ence of con -
text.

Chap ter X is a brief dis cus sion of topo nyms, that seems to be based largely on Worms
(1944). Holmer be gins by sug gest ing that topo nyms are of ten sim ply gen eral names for the
geo graph ical fea ture type. Doubt less many, if not all, ex am ples of this sort are cases of mis -
taken iden tity, when a term for a top o graphic fea ture was elic ited instead of a toponym. He
also men tions nam ing in ac cor dance to some char ac ter is tic of the place such as an i mal or
plant spe cies en demic to the place, or that have to temic as so ci a tions with it. Var i ous other
prin ci ples are men tioned, in clud ing the use of body part ter mi nol ogy, usu ally via some myth -
o log i cal con nec tion with an an ces tral be ing, and ‘sen tence names’, i.e. names that de scribe
events oc cur ring at the place (e.g Luritja Warulutarban’gu (his spell ing) ‘(where) the rock
wal laby en tered into the wa ter’). Holmer con cludes with the rather puz zling, not to say highly 
du bi ous, state ment:15

Names of the lat ter type [i.e. the sen tence name type—WBM & MM], es pe cially, tend to
make it quite clear to us that the na tive Aus tra lian toponymy has not by far reached the
of fi cial sta tus of ‘geo graph ical name’ or in any sense be come fit for handy gaz et teer en -
try, as it has among us. (Holmer 1963b:83)

Chap ter XI, en ti tled ‘metasyntax’, con cerns what co mes af ter syn tax in lin guis tic in ves ti -
ga tions, that is, what is ac tu ally said by peo ple, rather than the ways things can be ex pressed.
This do main is not rule-gov erned, Holmer avers, sug gest ing that it is en tirely a mat ter of
‘chres toma thy’—one can do no more than col lect in stances and dis play them for pur poses of
ed i fi ca tion. Thus he fails to make any gen er ali sa tions con cern ing the struc ture of nar ra tives.
He gives a few ex am ples of texts in Ab orig i nal lan guages: the emu and the bus tard
(Yuwaalaraayi (Yualeai, Jualrai)), the red kan ga roo and the euro (Arrernte (Aran da)), and the 
goanna (Wandarrang (Wandarang)). What he pro vides are fairly lit eral word-by-word trans -
la tions of sam ple texts into Eng lish, with the oc ca sional word from the source lan guage
thrown in; the orig i nal source texts are not given. Holmer makes the point that the sort of
myth o log i cal texts found in Aus tra lian cul tures have rather dif fer ent so cial roles than do their 
cor re spond ing gen res in Eng lish. He also dis cusses one in stance of a text about the goanna (in 
Yangman (Jangman)) that is told in the first per son—which he at tempts to ex plain through
the idea that the nar ra tor would have en acted the myth in the cer e mo nial con text.16

Chap ter XII con cludes the book with spec u la tions on the his tory and mi gra tions of Aus tra -
lian lan guages, and pos si ble re la tion ships to lan guages out side of the con ti nent. He be gins by
men tion ing the char ac ter is tic fea ture of my thol ogy whereby the move ments of an ces tral be -
ings are traced along long paths, and raises the ques tion of in ter pret ing these as in di cat ing
pre vi ous pop u la tion move ments. He con cludes that more ev i dence is re quired. From there he
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15 As Pe ter Sutton ob serves (pers.comm.), the West ern Desert is un usual in the ex tent to which nonce-topo -
nyms are used ‘that may vary be tween oc ca sions and be typ i cally de scrip tive in char ac ter, or where the same
place may so of ten have a plu ral ity of names de pend ing on in for mant.’ Myers (1986) makes a sim i lar ob ser -
va tion in re la tion to the Pintupi, an other West ern Desert group. As Sutton goes on to re mark, this vari abil ity
may be in dic a tive of re cent oc cu pa tion of the re gion.

16 More likely this is a re flec tion of the widely re ported phe nom e non in which an in di vid ual iden ti fies themself
with their Dream ing.



goes on to men tion some re cur rent char ac ter is tics of Aus tra lian Ab orig i nal lan guages sug -
gest ing their un der ly ing unity. These in clude: the wide spread ng di ag nos tic of first per son
sin gu lar in both pre fix ing and suffixing lan guages; and case mark ers such as the gen i tive-da -
tive -ka, the ac cu sa tive -nha, and the pur pos ive, da tive, etc. -gu ~ -ku.  He also re marks on
some wide spread lex i cal cor re spon dences, giv ing half a dozen items from Capell’s ‘com mon
Aus tra lian’. In this con nec tion he ob serves that some of the cog nate body-part terms ap pear
with in her ent pre fixes in pre fix ing lan guages.17

Holmer con cludes by men tion ing some lex i cal cor re spon dences with lan guages of the
Amer i cas, and else where. All are prob lem atic, he re cog nises, and in volve spo radic sim i lar i -
ties (p.97). Equipped with his no tion of the diachronic sig nif i cance of the pre fix ing-suffixing
typology, Holmer sug gests as one sce nario that the pre fix ing lan guages of north ern Aus tra lia
and Pa pua New Guinea re gion might rep re sent the ear li est tongues of the re gion.18 Just as the
suffixing Aus tro ne sian lan guages took over in parts of the Pa pua New Guinea re gion, so
might the suffixing lan guages of Aus tra lia have rep re sented a mi gra tion sub se quent to the
mi gra tion of speak ers of pre fix ing lan guages. They were sub se quently forced fur ther south
on the Aus tra lian con ti nent, con se quent to a vig or ous cul tural growth in the north ern pre fix -
ing lan guages.19 How this sce nario fits with Holmer’s ex pressed opin ion of the unity of Aus -
tra lian lan guages is not clear.

To sum up, Holmer (1963b) is in many ways an in ter est ing book for its time. Given that, at
the time of writ ing, the au thor had no first-hand ex pe ri ence with Aus tra lian lan guages, one
must con clude that he did a cred it able job of un der stand ing and in ter pret ing the de scrip tions
at his dis posal. It is per haps a pity that the book was not more widely known by the 1960s gen -
er a tion of Australianists. The book does, how ever, il lus trate in some places how pre con cep -
tions can neg a tively in flu ence anal y ses, and pre vent one from see ing the sit u a tion in the most
ob vi ous terms. This does not greatly mar the book. Holmer’s de scrip tive pas sages are gen er -
ally quite rea son able, and usu ally dis play a good un der stand ing and syn the sis of those works
avail able to him. It is pri mar ily in his his tor i cal in ter pre ta tions that he is led astray. But even
there he throws out some in ter est ing sug ges tions that bear a clear re la tion to ideas put for ward 
a gen er a tion later by Johanna Nichols. One can also criti cise Holmer for some times con fus -
ing (at least in his ex pres sion) the diachronic and the synchronic.

5.2 Holmer’s first-hand in ves ti ga tions of Aus tra lian lan guages

5.2.1 Holmer’s work on lan guages of north ern New South Wales

From the fieldtrip Holmer un der took in 1964, three pub li ca tions emerged treat ing Kutthung
(also called Worimi) and Dungutti (Holmer 1966a, 1967; Holmer and Holmer 1969). Both of
these lan guages are to day clas si fied as be long ing to the Kuri subgroup of Yuin-Kuric, and are 
spo ken in East ern New South Wales (Map 8.1). Both were mor i bund at the time; Kutthung
had just one flu ent speaker (now de ceased). Holmer de scribes the lan guage sit u a tion as he
found it in 1964:
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17 Holmer cites ex am ples from Schmidt (1919) of ‘eye’ in the ‘Ord River di a lects’, rep li cat ing an er ror of that
source—the forms are ac tu ally Nyulnyulan.

18 He also makes the ob ser va tion that the sim plest as sump tion in ar chae ol ogy need not al ways be the cor rect
one: perhaps Aus tra lia was not pop u lated from the north-west.

19 Holmer’s con clu sion is thus di a met ri cally op posed to Nichols’: she sug gests that ‘in the lan guages of the
Aus tra lian desert and the New Guinea high lands we see re flected the struc tural type of the lan guages spo ken
by the first hu mans to set foot on an cient Sahul’ (Nichols 1997:168).



The lat ter [i.e. the lan guage rather than the cul ture—WBM & MM] many times seemed
to be the last dis tinc tive trait to be lost; the Ab orig i nal lan guages, even in this part of
New South Wales, ap peared to be still spo ken—al though to a large ex tent mixed with
Eng lish—and old peo ple would ac tu ally ad dress the chil dren in the na tive lan guage (this 
was ob served at Bell brook), who would un der stand them, al though they prob a bly did
not speak any other lan guage than Eng lish. Na tive words were, of course, uni ver sally
used in cases when out sid ers were not sup posed to un der stand. It was also eas ier to ob -
tain such el e ments of the lan guage as per tained to the lo cal form of civ i li za tion, or rather
ways of think ing, re sult ing in gen eral dif fi culty to ob tain na tive terms for any Eng lish
term wanted at any par tic u lar mo ment (for in stance in or der to fill in a ques tion naire,
which lat ter there fore some times would get a rather mo not o nous ap pear ance), whereas
the rich ness of the na tive lan guage con sisted in the use of sev eral words for one term in
Eng lish. (Holmer 1966a:5)

Holmer worked with a num ber of speak ers of the two lan guages, scat tered over a rather
wide re gion, and who dis played vary ing de grees of flu ency. They were, ac cord ing to Holmer, 
‘detribalized’—un aware of tra di tional law and cus toms; all were bi lin gual, and pre sum ably
flu ent speak ers of Ab orig i nal Eng lish. Be cause of the socio-lin guis tic sit u a tion, there was
heavy di a lect mix ture in their speech, which con trib uted to the dif fi culty of the field work.
Holmer lists ten prin ci pal in for mants for Kutthung, and seven for Dungutti. Two of the
Kutthung speak ers are sin gled out as most knowl edge able, Fred Bugg and Eddie Lobban (‘re -
ally “the last of the Kattang”’), along with three of the Dungutti speak ers, Lenn Duckett,
Doug Scott, and Lach lan Vale (Holmer 1966a:8). It seems that only these persons were tape
recorded.

In An at tempt to wards a com par a tive gram mar of two Aus tra lian lan guages (Holmer
1966a), Holmer pres ents struc tural de scrip tions of Kutthung and Dungutti.20 Kutthung had
been re ported (Enright 1900) to be a very sim ple lan guage in terms of mor phol ogy, and one
of Holmer’s ini tial mo tives was to find out whether this re ally was the case (see above). His
con clu sion was that its sim plic ity had been over stated. Kutthung was in deed like the typ i cal
Pama-Nyungan lan guage, show ing tense-mood-aspect mark ing on verbs and case in flec tions 
on nominals; it dif fered lit tle mor pho log i cally from Dungutti. Ap par ent sim plic ity could be
at trib uted at least partly to lan guage loss; more over, in Holmer’s opin ion, the lan guages had
ap proached one another structurally due to con tact. In the end, Kutthung and Dungutti are
char ac ter ized as ‘sim pli fied type of suf fix lan guages’ (in the ter mi nol ogy of Holmer 1963b),
or ‘the “Palaeo-Eur asian Suf fix type”—for merly and still rather pop u larly re ferred to as the
“ag glu ti na tive” type of lan guages’ (note 9, p.95). The com par a tive as pect prom ised in the ti -
tle of the book goes largely un ful filled, and is more or less left to the reader.

The pho nol o gies of Kutthung and Dungutti are typ i cal for Aus tra lian lan guages, with a
sin gle ‘devoiced’ se ries of plosives (p.12),21 six dis tinc tive places of ar tic u la tion for con so -
nants (la bial, den tal, al ve o lar, retroflex, pal a tal, ve lar), and a three-vowel sys tem (/a/, /i/, /u/);
vowel length is stated to have some im por tance. The sec tion on the struc ture of the word is ac -
tu ally phonotactics, as is the sim i larly ti tled sec tion in Holmer (1963b). Notes on his toric
pho nol ogy (pp.28–32) is the only sec tion where a com par a tive anal y sis is at tempted; just a
few isolated points are treated.
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20 Nils Holmer ap par ently sent at least one pre lim i nary draft of this work to Ar thur Capell for com ment. In a
let ter dated 20 Sep tem ber 1965, Capell sug gests use of pho ne mic spell ing (it seems from the con tent of the
mes sage that Holmer had been hes i tat ing as to whether to use a pho netic or pho ne mic rep re sen ta tion), as
well as a few rel a tively mi nor com ments.

21 This term (per haps due orig i nally to Hermann Nekes un der the in flu ence of Fr. Wil helm Schmidt’s (1907)
pho netic text, and later ap proved by Ar thur Capell) ap pears to de note a stop with zero voice on set time.



As just re marked, the two lan guages are said to have a sin gle se ries of stop con so nants. It
ap pears that fol low ing short vow els ‘stop sounds seem not only more clearly voice less …,
but also some what length ened’ (Holmer 1966a:17). This is ev i dently allophonic con di tion -
ing. How ever, in Dungutti there are a small num ber of words where in this en vi ron ment the
stops are not real ised by these voice less and length ened al lo phones. There are even a small
num ber of min i mal pairs. At this point the ex po si tion be comes some what murky due to the
au thor’s fail ure to dis tin guish pho netic and pho ne mic rep re sen ta tions by stan dard brack et ing
con ven tions; nor is the dis cus sion helped by the ab sence of a tab u la tion of the pho nemes and
the or tho graphic sym bols rep re sent ing them. In the end Holmer opts for a geminate con trast,
at least for the pe riph eral stops, and rep re sents the geminates by the voice less sym bols, re -
serv ing the voiced sym bols for the cor re spond ing non-geminates.22

This anal y sis is ques tion able. It seems from Holmer’s ex po si tion that, fol low ing a short
vowel, the length ened and un voiced phones are the more com mon than the non-length ened
phones for pe riph eral stops, and the only vari ants of api cal and lam i nal stops. This leads one
to sus pect that it is the short pe riph eral stops that are the odd man out, the marked mem bers of
the op po si tion, and thus that some other op po si tion than gemination (for ex am ple, tense ness), 
may be pref er a ble an a lyt i cally.

The struc tural anal y ses adopted in Holmer (1966a) are to a large ex tent rem i nis cent of
Holmer (1966b); see also §5.3 be low. Three word classes are iden ti fied: nominals, ver bals
and par ti cles. There is no for mal dis tinc tion be tween nouns and ad jec tives, nor be tween in -
tran si tive and tran si tive verbs. In Holmer (1966a), how ever, verbs and nominals are treated
as dis tinct parts-of-speech, de fined by sim ple mor pho log i cal cri te ria. Par ti cles in clude ad -
verbs, post po si tions, and sub or di nat ing con junc tions (the lat ter two are in fact suf fixes); co -
or di nat ing con junc tions do not ex ist. The lan guages have no per sonal in flec tions, but the verb 
does in flect for as pect. The case in flec tion on the noun is stated to be ru di men tary and orig i -
nally the case suf fixes were post po si tions. The case suf fixes also ap pear on verbs, where they
ex press modal mean ings (Holmer 1966a:8). As is typical of Aus tra lian lan guages, the nu -
meral sys tem is min i mal, with words for ‘one’, ‘two’, ‘three, few’, and ‘many’. In gen eral,
Kutthung and Dungutti are stated to be typ i cal Aus tra lian lan guages of the re gion.

Holmer sug gests ‘the no tion of time does not prop erly ex ist in our sense among the Ab -
orig i nes’ and thus that it is in ap pro pri ate to talk of the gram mat i cal cat e gory of tense in Aus -
tra lian lan guages. Rich ard See (1968:173) cites this no tion ap prov ingly, in re la tion to the
Whorfian hy poth e sis, con clud ing that Holmer un der stood that the ‘se man tic cor re lates of
ver bal cat e go ries are pri mar ily spa tial rather than tem po ral’. Holmer does not, how ever,
make a clear case for this, or explore the matter in detail.

His sec ond pub li ca tion on Kutthung and Dungutti, An at tempt to wards a com par a tive
gram mar of two Aus tra lian lan guages, part II in di ces and vo cab u lar ies of Kattang and
Thangatti (Holmer 1967), con sists of com plete vo cab u lar ies of the ma te ri als gath ered in
1964. These vo cab u lar ies also serve as an in dex to Holmer (1966a). The en tries con sist of the
word in the Ab orig i nal lan guage, pos si bly a ref er ence to a sec tion in Holmer (1966a), a trans -
la tion of the term in Eng lish, pos si bly some ex am ples, and, in some cases, the ini tials of the
in for mant. At the end of the book is a list of er rata and cor rec tions to Holmer (1966a).

The third book, Sto ries from two na tive tribes of East ern Aus tra lia (Holmer and Holmer
1969), which con tains texts from Kutthung and Dungutti, was jointly authored by Nils
Holmer and his wife Vanja E. Holmer, who was with him for a part of the fieldtrip. There are
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22 The api cal and pal a tal stops do not show this con trast; and since they are real ised by length ened ‘devoiced’
al lo phones Holmer opts to rep re sent them by the voice less sym bols. This is not an en tirely happy choice
since it would seem to sug gest these be long pho ne mi cally with the geminate pe riph eral rather than the or di -
nary pe riph er als.



20 Kutthung texts (16 in Kutthung with trans la tions and 4 in Eng lish) and 12 Dungutti texts
(11 in Dungutti with trans la tions and 1 in Eng lish; plus one Dungutti text in Eng lish given
sep a rately in an ap pen dix ‘as it seems to have no di rect con nec tion with the other ma te rial
from the Thangatti tribe’). Com ments are pro vided for the texts, and some ref er ences are
made to Holmer (1966a). The aim in this book is to give ‘an idea of the mor phol ogy, syn tax
and “metasyntax” of these lan guages’ (p.8). There is no in ter lin ear gloss line, and hardly any
lin guis tic anal y sis, the com ments be ing mostly about other things (mostly on the con text
where the text was told). The book is not very user-friendly, and to get any thing out of the ac -
tual Kutthung and Dungutti texts, the two pre vi ously dis cussed pub li ca tions must be con -
sulted. This dra mat i cally de creases the chances of the col lec tion achieving its stated goals.

Over all, the main value of the three vol umes is that they pro vide doc u men ta tion (see
Himmelmann 1998), if not com pre hen sive de scrip tions, of the two lan guages. Hale (1970)
opines that the sec ond vol ume is per haps the most valu able for com par a tive pur poses. In
terms of ac tual com par a tive anal y sis be yond de scrip tive facts, their con tri bu tion is rather
mea gre. Rich ard See (1968:172) con sid ers Holmer (1966a) to ‘re flect the level of anal y sis
reached when data are or ga nized af ter an ini tial pe riod of field work’. Nev er the less, to sit u ate
it within the frame work of de scrip tive work on Aus tra lian lan guages of the time, he goes on
to say that ‘since the bulk of pub lished ma te rial of the Aus tra lian lan guages is even more dif -
fi cult to in ter pret, I would in clude this mono graph with the hand ful that could be rec om -
mended to any one in ter ested in get ting some idea of what the Aus tra lian lan guages are like’.
Fur ther more, Holmer man ages to show that the lan guages are in deed closely re lated, even
though ear lier clas si fi ca tions treated them as be long ing to dif fer ent groups—see e.g. Schmidt 
(1919:99) on Kutthung, and (1919:124) on Dungutti.

Holmer did rather less field work on Bundjalung (how much is im pos si ble to di vine from
his pub li ca tions). Dur ing his first fieldtrip of 1964, he worked with two speak ers, Mrs Evelyn
Fer gu son and Mr Bill Turnbull, both of who lived at the time near Coffs Har bour. Both came
from the vi cin ity of Co ra ki, and had lived as chil dren at Doonoon, near Lismore. Ac cord ing
to Holmer, there were no marked dif fer ences be tween their di a lects, and both were flu ent
speak ers of the language.

Holmer (1971b) is a fifty page sketch of Bundjalung, di vided into three parts: a brief de -
scrip tion of the gram mar; a se lec tion of texts; and a word list. The sketch gram mar, which
makes up just over half the work, cov ers the ba sics of pho nol ogy, mor phol ogy, and syn tax. A
few re marks on spe cific de tails of this book fol low.

Comparison with other de scrip tions in di cates that the short treat ment of pho nol ogy is ba -
si cally cor rect. Holmer cor rectly dis tin guishes just a dozen con so nants—there is a sin gle api -
cal and a sin gle lam i nal se ries, and just one rhotic—and three vow els with a length dis tinc -
tion. Holmer pro vides a quite rea son able dis cus sion of the allophonic vari a tion of the pho -
nemes, re mark ing for in stance on the fri ca tive reali sa tion of b and g in intervocalic po si tion
(see also Sharpe 1994:3).

Holmer dis tin guishes con crete words from par ti cles, ac cord ing to whether or not the word
takes in flec tions. The for mer in clude nominals (nouns, ad jec tives, and nu mer als), ar ti cles,
pro nouns, and verbs; the lat ter in clude post po si tions and con nec tives. The bulk of Part I is
taken up with a dis cus sion of the mor pho log i cal po ten tial of these items, with just a few
remarks on word order.

The sec tion on nom i nal mor phol ogy gives ba sic in for ma tion on derivational suf fixes,23

and the allomorphy and us age of the seven cases Holmer iden ti fies: nom i na tive, ergative, ac -
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23 The derivational suf fixes are a mixed bag, in clud ing diminutives, a va ri ety of nomi nal is ing suf fixes (no
glosses), as well as stem-fi nal seg ments iden ti fied as suf fixes by lan guage-ex ter nal com par i son.



cu sa tive, pos ses sive/gen i tive, locative, ab la tive, and allative. One in fers that a three-way case 
dis tinc tion is made for nominals with hu man ref er ence (the ac cu sa tive is stated as used only
for hu man nominals (p.8)) and for pro nouns (pp.10–11).24 For other nominals, the dis tinc tion
is two-way, ergative-absolutive (Holmer’s nom i na tive, which is un marked or zero marked).
(Re mem ber that Holmer was writ ing be fore Silverstein’s im por tant pa per on ergativity,
Silverstein 1976.) Holmer states that it is dif fi cult to pre cisely draw the line be tween post po -
si tions and case suf fixes, though it ap pears that the for mer may oc cur one per NP, while the
lat ter must oc cur on ev ery word of an NP. (Strangely, while not ing their sta tus as en clit ics, he
writes out most of the postpositions as separate words.)

The most un usual part-of-speech in the lan guage ac cord ing to Holmer’s de scrip tion is the
cat e gory of ar ti cles, which is a group of four words/en clit ics (their sta tus seems un clear, and
Holmer gives both pos si bil i ties) that mark the gen der (mas cu line vs. fem i nine) and num ber
(per sonal plu ral, or col lec tive) of the pre ced ing nom i nal, which is not de clined for case. In -
suf fi cient in for ma tion is pro vided to per mit one to be cer tain what these words ac tu ally are,
and what their func tions might be.

Part II in cludes nine textlets, mostly of just a few sen tences each. In cluded is a short con -
ver sa tional in ter ac tion, a song text, de scrip tions of ev ery day ac tiv i ties, and a myth. Again
only free trans la tions are pro vided, without in ter lin ear glosses. Some com ments are given on
gram mat i cal mat ters—for in stance, it is re marked in con nec tion with text 1 that the nom i nal
baigal ‘a man’ oc curs with out the ac cu sa tive suf fix even though it serves as a di rect ob ject,
in di cat ing that the suf fix is op tional. This in for ma tion, un for tu nately, is not in cor po rated into
the gram mat i cal de scrip tion it self.

Part III in cludes the en tire set of words and mor phemes col lected in the field, amount ing to 
roughly 700 items. Each en try re fers to a sec tion of the gram mar, and pro vides a gloss (if it is
a lex i cal word), or ba sic classi fi ca tory in for ma tion (if a bound morpheme).

5.2.2 Holmer’s work on Queensland lan guages

Re sults of Holmer’s sec ond fieldtrip to Queensland took rather lon ger than usual to ap pear,
the first be ing pub lished about twelve years af ter his re turn from the field, the sec ond and
third a fur ther five and six years later. One fur ther ar ti cle—a copy of which we have been un -
able to ob tain—probably deals with Meryam Mir and Saibai, which are also dealt with in
Holmer (1988); this pa per even tu ally saw the light of day in 1992 (Holmer 1992).

Over all, the pub li ca tions re sult ing from the 1970–1973 fieldtrip are sketch ier, de scrip -
tively weaker, and less in sight ful than those that emerged from the 1964 fieldtrip. They are
clearly very much sal vage stud ies, and are on the whole of less value than the three pub li ca -
tions on Kutthung and Dungutti, which re tain their worth be cause they have not been su per -
seded. By con trast, many of the de scrip tions of Holmer’s later pub li ca tions were su per seded
be fore they even ap peared, by pub li ca tions based on post-1973 re search.25 For these rea sons
we pro vide sketch ier treat ment of these works, and rely more on the judgement of experts in
the languages.
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24 Some thing in ter est ing seems to be go ing on in the pro nouns, whereby ‘the dis tinc tion of a nom i na tive and
an ergative tends to dis ap pear’ (p.10). It seems that the un marked nom i na tive of the first per son sin gu lar is
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25 This does not hold for all of the de scrip tions given in the later pub li ca tions. For in stance, it was not un til the
new mil len nium that a good mod ern sketch gram mar of Darumbal (Darambal) ap peared (Terrill 2002).



Holmer (1983) con tains sketches of a num ber of lan guages of south east Queensland. The
book is di vided into three parts. Part I deals with seven lan guages of what he re fers to as the
Wakka group of the south-east ern part of Queensland (Waka-Kabic in O’Grady, Voegelin
and Voegelin 1966:50): Waka Waka (Wakka-Wakka and Wuli-Wuli), Barunggam, Gooreng
Gooreng (Gor eng-Gor eng), Gubbi Gubbi (Kabi-Kabi), and Butchulla (Batjala). Part II deals
with seven lan guages spo ken in a re gion a bit to the north and west of the Wakka lan guages,
roughly in Cen tral Queensland: Kungkari (Gunggari), Bidjara, Margany (Marganj),
Gangulu, Wiri (Wirri), Biri, and Ngawun. These lan guages be long to what Holmer dubs the
Gunggari group—Pama-Maric in O’Grady, Voegelin and Voegelin (1966:51–52). Part III
dis cusses four other lan guages not be long ing to ei ther group: Nunukul (Nunagal),
Manandjali, Yuwaalaraay, and Darumbal.

Parts I and II be gin with brief out lines of the main fea tures of the two groups, with dis cus -
sion of the geo graph ical lo ca tion and over all lan guage sit u a tion, or tho graphic con ven tions,
and brief re marks on shared pho no log i cal and mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics of the groups.

Ba sic out line de scrip tions of each lan guage are given, rang ing in length from just two to a
lit tle un der fifty pages, de pend ing on the amount of in for ma tion Holmer was able to col lect.
Ef fec tively the same struc ture is adopted for each de scrip tion, in clud ing the de scrip tions of
Part III: in tro duc tory re marks lo cat ing the lan guage and pro vid ing some in di ca tion of the lan -
guage sit u a tion, etc.; a list of in for mants pro vid ing some brief bio graph i cal in for ma tion; a
sec tion on pho nol ogy; and a sec tion on mor phol ogy. The pho no log i cal sec tions are a mix ture
of synchronic de scrip tions and diachronic pro pos als con cern ing the evo lu tion of the mod ern
sys tems. The mor pho log i cal sec tions are, by con trast, prin ci pally synchronic de scrip tions
that cover the ma jor parts-of-speech and their mor pho log i cal vari a tions, as well as (in most
cases) brief re marks on syn tax (go ing un der the head ing of ‘con struc tion’). There is a good
deal of com par i son be tween the lan guages (es pe cially in Parts I and II) as re gards their pho -
nol ogy and mor phol ogy, and the de scrip tions in many cases fo cus on the inter-lan guage dif -
fer ences, thus reducing repetition. The resulting work does not, however, come across as a
comparative pan-varietal grammar.
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A con sol i dated wordlist is pro vided for each sub group of the two groups, or gan ised al pha -
bet i cally ac cord ing to head words in one of the lan guages, spe cif i cally the lan guage Holmer
con sid ered the most sig nif i cant mem ber of the group; lexemes from the other lan guages are
in cluded and dis tin guished by ab bre vi a tions. In Part III, a sep a rate wordlist is pro vided for
each lan guage. Un der each head word can be found in for ma tion on part-of-speech mem ber -
ship and a ba sic gloss; ad di tional in for ma tion some times includes at tested in flected forms,
brief ex am ple phrases or clauses, and ref er ence to the rel e vant sec tion of the gram mat i cal de -
scrip tion in which dis cus sion can be found. One per haps use ful fea ture of the work is that
cited words and larger units are sourced by in for mant when not sup ported by in de pend ent ev -
i dence from other speakers. Unfortunately, no sample texts are provided for any language.

According to Terrill (1998:1), Biri, Wiri, and Gangulu are in a di a lec tal re la tion ship with
one an other. As re gards Holmer’s work on these lan guages, Angela Terrill re marks that his
pho no log i cal anal y sis was un usual in that he de nied the ex is tence of a dis tinct interdental se -
ries, which is clearly pres ent in the lan guages (Terrill 1998:5–6). She also com ments that his
mor pho log i cal anal y sis dif fers some what from that of an other source on the lan guages, Beale 
(1974) (not cited in Holmer’s ref er ence list), al though she does not discuss details of the
differences.

Avail able in for ma tion on the Gangulu di a lect is quite poor, es pe cially the mor phol ogy
(Terrill 1998:78). Holmer’s re cords are amongst the most ex ten sive, but un for tu nately,
Terrill cau tions, due to the poor re li abil ity of his stud ies of the other di a lects, one can not be
cer tain how re li able his work on Gangulu is, es pe cially since lit tle sup port ing data is pro vided 
in Holmer (1983). Holmer sug gests that there are two Gangulu di a lects, A and B, though he
does not sub stan ti ate the claim, or give a sys tem atic de scrip tion of the dif fer ences. He iden ti -
fies five nom i nal cases, comitative, privative (two af fixes), ergative, locative, and allative,
which Terrill (1998:82) sug gests is more likely to be a da tive.

Holmer (1988) pro vides ba sic gram mat i cal in for ma tion on ten or so more Queensland lan -
guages not cov ered in the 1983 book: Meryam Mir; Saibai; Kuku Puyun (Gugu-Bujun), a di -
a lect of Kuku Yalanji;26 Kaanju; Kuku Yalanji (Koko-Yalandji); Guugu Yimidhirr; Yukulta
(Gangulida); Bundjil; Waanyi; Garrwa; Bundhamara (Punthamara); and Galali. The eight
chap ters of this book, which range from five to about thirty pages, pro vide brief in for ma tion
on the lo ca tion and prov e nance of the lan guages, the in for mants, pho nol ogy, and ba sic mor -
phol ogy. Each chap ter also con tains an al pha bet i cally-or gan ised word and mor pheme list
that spec i fies the part-of-speech cat e gory; a gloss; where rel e vant ref er ence to a sec tion of the 
gram mat i cal sketch; and some times ex am ples of us age. Var i ous mor pho log i cal forms of
some words are given, some times un der dif fer ent head words, some times un der a sin gle head -
word. Per haps the lists rep re sent the en tirety of Holmer’s lexical corpora, though this is not
stated.

In her re view of Holmer (1988), Luise Hercus (1991) is over all quite un im pressed, eval u -
at ing the book ef fec tively as ‘fieldnotes’ that have not been checked against any other in for -
ma tion avail able on the lan guages. The book, she says, ‘is writ ten as if in a vac uum’, com -
pletely ig nor ing not only de tailed in ves ti ga tions of the lan guages cov ered sub se quent to
Holmer’s in ves ti ga tions of the early 1970s, but even Capell 1956! On a more pos i tive note,
she re marks that the sec tions on Bundhamara and Galali are more com plete, that one ‘can see
some of Holmer’s per spi cac ity as a lin guist’, and that Holmer’s ma te ri als on these lan guages
re main use ful de spite sub se quent work.

Her con clu sion is that ‘It re mains nev er the less open to doubt whether there is jus ti fi ca tion
for an un crit i cal edi tion of any scholar’s fieldnotes’ (p. 180). Ul ti mately, this is at least as
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much a re flec tion on the pub li ca tion pol icy of Pa cific Lin guis tics at the time as it is on
Holmer as an au thor. All of Holmer’s later works would have bene fited from se ri ous ed it ing
and the in clu sion of ex ten sive com men tary. The in clu sion of fac sim iles of his fieldnotes
might have made them even more use ful as his tor i cal doc u ments.

Holmer re marks that dur ing his 1970–1973 fieldtrip he went to Tully on the ad vice of Biri
in for mants, who re ported ‘a lan guage of the same type in the North-East along the coast line
be tween Townsville and Cairns’. This turned out not to be the case, though Holmer did col -
lect data on the lan guages he found, and pres ented it in Holmer (1989). These languagese he
re fers to as fol lows: ‘Murray Up per (mariaba); Tully (gulNaj, gurNaj, etc.). Also: Numaj,
Nurmaj, muNaj (Tully; at Davidson); d’irbal (at Murray Up per); giramaj (at Card well).’ (p.
135). In fact these are all di a lects of Dyirbal (see be low). In ad di tion to the in tro duc tion list -
ing the di a lects and the main in for mants, the ar ti cle is di vided into sec tions on pho nol ogy and
mor phol ogy; it also in cludes a vo cab u lary, which takes two thirds of the roughly thirty pages
of the ar ti cle. There is no bib li og ra phy (the ar ti cle does not con tain a sin gle ref er ence!). In the
brief sec tion on pho nol ogy, the pho nemes are listed (three vow els and thir teen con so nants),
and a cou ple of pho netic pro cesses are de scribed. In the sec tion on mor phol ogy, Holmer
treats nom i nal der i va tion, de clen sion, ar ti cles, per sonal pro nouns, dem on stra tive pro nouns,
in ter rog a tive-in def i nite pro nouns, ver bal stems and der i va tion, as well as con ju ga tion. In the
vo cab u lary, the en tries con tain some mor pho log i cal in for ma tion, trans la tions for lex i cal
items and ref er ences to sec tions in the text for gram mat i cal mor phemes, ex am ples in some
cases, and of ten ini tials of in for mants.

Like many of Holmer’s later pub li ca tions on Aus tra lian lan guages, Holmer (1989) is
sketchy and lacks in an a lyt i cal depth. In a dis cus sion note, Dixon (1992) criticises the ar ti cle
for not be ing very re li able and for com pletely ig nor ing pre vi ous work; in the same note he ad -
dresses a sim i lar cri tique to Holmer (1983) and Holmer (1988). De spite the fact that Dixon’s
gram mar of Dyirbal (Dixon 1972) was pub lished 17 years be fore Holmer’s ar ti cle, Holmer
does not men tion it or any other work on the lan guage. Holmer does not re fer to ‘the Tully di -
a lects’ as Dyirbal (though one of his di a lects is called d’irbal). Ac cord ing to Dixon, the ar ti -
cle was in cluded as a chap ter in the manu script sub mit ted to Pa cific Lin guis tics which ap -
peared as Holmer (1988). The chap ter had been omit ted then be cause it had many er rors and
con tained noth ing new to what had al ready been pub lished on Dyirbal.27 Nev er the less,
Holmer pub lished it as a sep a rate pa per the next year. Dixon points out some short com ings in
Holmer’s anal y sis, and notes that the forms and mean ings of words are of ten given er ro ne -
ously. Dixon’s cri tique seems fully jus ti fied. Dixon could, how ever, have in di cated some
places where Holmer does not go wrong, es pe cially since he only takes up a cou ple of points
in Holmer’s anal y sis, and since few read ers of Studia Linguistica are ex perts on Dyirbal.

5.3 Se man tics

Se man tics played an im por tant role in Nils Holmer’s thought, and in 1966 he pub lished Oce -
anic semantics (a study in the fram ing of con cepts in the na tive lan guages of Aus tra lia and
Oceania) (Holmer 1966c). This is a study in com par a tive se man tics, geo graph i cally en com -
pass ing the whole of Oceania (in clud ing Aus tra lia) as well as in su lar south east Asia, and in -
clud ing Aus tro ne sian, Pap uan and Aus tra lian lan guages. Holmer’s in ter est in com par a tive
se man tics can be traced as far back as the 1920s when he trans lated Turgenjev’s Fa thers and
sons (A. Holmer 1994). The dif fi cul ties he en coun tered in try ing to find ap pro pri ate terms led 
him to a con clu sion that per me ated his sub se quent work: ‘The dif fer ence be tween speak ers of 
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dif fer ent lan guages is not only how they say things; it is also what they say.’ (A. Holmer
1994:115). Holmer was thus from early on in ter ested in how mean ing cat e go ries dif fer across 
lan guages. This also hinges on what Holmer calls ‘metasyntax’ (see §5.1 above). In the in tro -
duc tion, Holmer in tro duces the term semanteme, but does not ap ply it in the ac tual anal y ses,
and the ap proach is not ex plic itly that of struc tural se man tics, which was strong at the time.
The sub stance of the book is di vided into three sec tions: Morphological con cepts and cat e go -
ries, Lexical con cepts, and Phraseological points, each of which is treated in turn be low.

The first part, Mor pho log i cal con cepts and cat e go ries, dis cusses the se man tics of gram -
mat i cal cat e go ries, i.e. gram mat i cal mean ing, al though mainly con cen trat ing on the cat e go -
ries ex pressed mor pho log i cally. In the in tro duc tion Holmer notes that (lin guis tic) se man tics
is usu ally mostly con cerned with the lex i con, but re minds the reader that the mor pho log i cal
con cepts ex pressed by a lan guage should re ceive equal at ten tion. In this sec tion Holmer
treats var i ous gram mat i cal mean ings, only some of which will be dis cussed here. As in
Holmer (1963b) (see above), nouns and verbs are again stated to be poorly dis tin guished, this
time in the whole of Oceania. An other sur pris ing claim is that the no tion of time is not a
prom i nent fea ture of Aus tra lian lan guages, and TAM in flec tion is pri mar ily as pec tual rather
than tem po ral. (Aus tra lian lan guages are said to show an anal ogy with older Indo-Eu ro pean
lan guages, which thus share this fea ture at trib uted to prim i tive lan guages by Holmer, see be -
low.) More sig nif i cant is the ob ser va tion that TAM in flec tions have a nominal origin.

Holmer ob serves, not en tirely cor rectly, that nei ther Aus tra lian nor Aus tro ne sian lan -
guages use reg u lar plu ral noun in flec tion; i.e. nouns are un spec i fied for num ber. The elab o -
rate per sonal pro noun and dem on stra tive sys tems are also dis cussed, and it is noted that per -
sonal in flec tion is ru di men tary. It is stated that case in flec tion is en tirely lo cal, that there is
noth ing cor re spond ing to the three im por tant non-lo cal cases (nom i na tive, gen i tive, ac cu sa -
tive) of Indo-Eu ro pean and Se mitic lan guages. (But see be low on the ex is tence of an agentive 
(ergative) and ac cu sa tive case in var i ous Aus tra lian lan guages.) A hint of the ac cu sa tive sys -
tem is, Holmer ad mits, found in pro nouns in some Aus tra lian lan guages: ‘Some Aus tra lian
lan guages do have a case form cor re spond ing to the Latin ac cu sa tive in cer tain cases, but it is
used in a rather lim ited way (pos si bly of per sons only).’ (p.67, note 24). The ques tion of
whether pas sive con struc tions ex ist is ad dressed, but antipassives are ig nored. The non-dis -
tinc tion be tween indefinites and in ter roga tives is seen as a pe cu liar ity, though from a mod ern
ty po logi cal per spec tive this is hardly sur pris ing (see e.g. Mushin 1995; Haspelmath 1997).

At this point one won ders why Holmer uses Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages al most ex clu sively
as his tertium comparationis. This is sur pris ing given his ex per tise in a wide va ri ety of lan -
guages, in clud ing Na tive Amer i can ones. The dis cus sion of rel a tive clauses and com par a -
tives is also marred by an Indo-Eu ro pean per spec tive. Since the func tions are not ex pressed
mor pho log i cally, the cat e go ries do not ex ist for Holmer. He does dis cuss func tional equiv a -
lents, but con cludes that they are not re ally com par a tives or rel a tives. As shown by Stassen
(1985), the Stan dard Av er age Eu ro pean com par a tive con struc tion is ‘ex otic’. Holmer is
aware of its rar ity. He does dis cuss func tional equiv a lents, but con cludes, in con trast to to -
day’s func tion al ist views, that these con struc tions are not re ally com par a tives.

The sec ond part, Lex i cal con cepts, turns to lex i cal se man tics. In this sec tion Holmer dis -
cusses some lex i cal con cepts and their uses and as so ci a tions in the lan guages of Oceania. The 
idea be hind the com par i son is that ‘cer tain as so ci a tions of ideas are more di rect and im me di -
ate in cer tain lan guages or lin guis tic ar eas and more in di rect and more vaguely felt in some
oth ers’ (Holmer 1966c:31). The dif fi cul ties of a sys tem atic study of lex i cal mean ings is ac -
knowl edged, and it is stated that the em pha sis is on the facts dis cov ered more that on de fin ing
a group of lan guages. In dis cuss ing the con cept ‘eye’, Holmer makes the du bi ous re mark that
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in mod ern Eu ro pean lan guages its uses are mostly an a tom i cal, but that more ‘prim i tive’ peo -
ples ex tend its use to de note dif fer ent non-an a tom i cal con cepts such as ‘sun’, ‘wa ter hole’,
etc. (see e.g. Aus tin, Ellis and Hercus 1976). The same ideas sur face in the dis cus sion of
many other con cepts, e.g. ‘arm’. In mod ern cog ni tive terms we would talk about met a phor i -
cal and metonymic uses, but in Holmer’s times these terms were not part of the lin guist’s ba -
sic tool kit, though they were firmly en trenched in tra di tions of rhet o ric and lit er ary stud ies.
In stead, Holmer uses the term ‘de rived con cept’ to refer to these extended uses, but notes that
for the speakers these are single concepts.

From to day’s perspective, equipped with the no tion of em bodi ment, we would take the
con crete an a tom i cal uses as pri mary, at least dia chroni cal ly. There is no dis cus sion of
diachrony, al though the term ‘de rived’ im plies some kind of or der ing be tween the dif fer ent
uses. In the dis cus sion of ‘body’, it is noted that this con cept also cov ers some as pects of the
con cept of ‘self’. These as pects could have been dis cussed in the sec tion on gram mat i cal
mean ings where sim i lar mean ings were taken up; seen from the mod ern per spec tive, this is
in ter est ing, since we now know more about the role of terms like ‘body’ in re flex ive con -
struc tions. Kin ship ter mi nol o gies are dis cussed, and it is noted that they are not based on ge -
ne al ogy as in Eu rope, but rather on prox im ity. In con nec tion with time and space, it is again
noted that they are not dif fer en ti ated as in Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages, and that there is no ab -
stract term for time in Aus tra lian lan guages; time thus means lit tle to the Ab orig i nes. There is
dis cus sion of ideas that are dis tin guished in Eu rope but not in Aus tra lia, e.g. ‘do/make’ vs.
‘say’, ‘hear’ vs. ‘think’, but no men tion of con cepts dis tin guished in Aus tra lia but not in Eu -
rope. In gen eral, the sec tion on lex i cal con cepts is lit tle better than the one on gram mat i cal
meanings, but is less out dated, due largely to the fact that gram mat i cal cat e go ries and their
mean ings have re ceived a lot of at ten tion in com par a tive and ty po logi cal stud ies, while lex i -
cal typology still is in its infancy.

The third part, Phraseological points, con cerns syn tax. It treats is sues such as aux il iary
con struc tions, ne ga tion, pos ses sion, and con nec tives. In this sec tion se man tics moves some -
what to the back ground, and for mal as pects gain ground. Negators are stated to be lex i cal
items rather than un ana lys able gram mat i cal mor phemes, but at least for the ex am ples given
from Aus tra lian lan guages, the et y mol o gies can not be shown. The con nec tion of ne ga tion
and irrealis, so com mon in Aus tra lian lan guages (see Miestamo 2005:192), is not men tioned.
Holmer notes the ab sence of the verb ‘to have’—which is only partly true—and says the sit u -
a tion is ‘more or less as in Gaelic, Finn ish or Rus sian still to day’. In ter est ingly, in Holmer
(1963b:76) we find that the ab sence of such a verb is a typ i cal prop erty of ‘prim i tive’ lan -
guages; see Stassen (2005) for the world-wide dis tri bu tion of the dif fer ent types of pred i ca -
tive pos ses sion. Some what dar ing is the claim about the con nec tive ka be ing one of the most
widely used par ti cles in the world, es pe cially well rep re sented in Amer ica and Oceania, hav -
ing a sim i lar se man tic range in all parts where it oc curs. Some prob lems of un der stand ing and 
trans la tion are ad dressed in the end of the sec tion, and here we come back to the orig i nal mo -
ti va tions of Holmer’s in ter est in semantics and lan guage use. Separating ‘phrase ol ogy’ and
mor pho log i cal con cepts is not a very good so lu tion, and the organisation of the book would
have been better with only two sec tions, Gram mat i cal con cepts, and Lex i cal con cepts. Some
top ics would then have found their place more nat u rally.

One ques tion to be ad dressed is whether Oceania con sti tutes a lin guis tic area in terms of
se man tics. Af ter all, Holmer is en gaged in a kind of ar eal se man tics in this study, and briefly
spec u lates on the role of lan guage con tacts.28 Holmer finds many sim i lar i ties (and few dif fer -
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ences) be tween Aus tra lia and the rest of Oceania (in prac tice Aus tro ne sian lan guages), es pe -
cially as com pared to Eu ro pean lan guages. But given Holmer’s bi ased tertium
comparationis, no con clu sions can be drawn. Maybe the Eu ro pean lan guages are the ‘ex otic’
ones, rather than Oceania form ing a uni fied whole. As we know to day, for many of the points
dis cussed, this is in deed the case. This is fur ther sup ported by the ex is tence of sim i lar i ties be -
tween Na tive Amer i can lan guages and lan guages of Oceania.

For Holmer, the sim i lar i ties be tween the lan guages of Oceania and the Amer i cas are ev i -
dence of their be ing re mote mar ginal ar eas in lin guis tic evo lu tion. Pre his toric con tacts are
men tioned as a pos si ble source for the sim i lar i ties (more space is de voted to this ques tion in
Holmer 1963b; see §5.1). The evo lu tion ary per spec tive re sur faces at many points in the book. 
Holmer ar gues that no lan guage is prim i tive in the sense that it be less ef fec tive as a tool of
com mu ni ca tion; rather lan guages are just dif fer ent. Yet, de spite his warn ings against the use
of the term ‘prim i tive’ (Holmer 1963b; see §5.1), Holmer uses it all too readily—as al ready
seen, many prop er ties found in Oceania are typ i cal of ‘prim i tive’ lan guages for Holmer.

At some points Holmer shows Whorfian as pects in his think ing (al beit with out ref er ence
to Whorf). For ex am ple in con nec tion with cause and ef fect (p. 29) he doubts whether speak -
ers can grasp the dif fer ence be tween Eng lish ‘if’ and ‘af ter’, as these are not dis tin guished in
Oceania. In the con clu sion to the book, Holmer dwells briefly on the idea that the con cep tual
struc ture of a lan guage af fects the myths and beliefs of the speakers.

As is ev i dent from the pre ced ing dis cus sion, the role of Indo-Eu ro pean lan guages as the
tertium comparationis is strong; thus the per spec tive is not ty po logi cal in the mod ern sense.
This is sur pris ing, given Holmer’s ex per tise in lan guages from di verse parts of the world, and
ren ders the com par a tive se man tic ap proach some what less in ter est ing.

As to the lan guages dealt with, Aus tro ne sian and Aus tra lian lan guages are—un der stand -
ably—much better rep re sented than Pap uan ones, and of ten the generalisations con cern ing
Aus tra lian lan guages are based on the lan guages that Holmer has first-hand knowl edge of,
viz. Kutthung and Dungutti. Com pared to the brief chap ter on se man tics in Holmer (1963b),
writ ten be fore Holmer had done any field work in Aus tra lia, the da ta base for Aus tra lian lan -
guages is better in the sense that he now has di rect con tact with the data. But it is also more
biased.

6. Con clu sion

Over all, re views of Nils Holmer’s de scrip tions of Aus tra lian lan guages were not wildly en -
thu si as tic; in deed, they have some times bor dered on the neg a tive. Holmer’s de scrip tions cer -
tainly do suf fer from be ing brief—of ten skimpy—sketches lack ing in an a lyt i cal depth, as ob -
served by re view ers. His work on Aus tra lian lan guages be gan at the cusp of the mod ern pe -
riod of in ves ti ga tions, in the early 1960s (see McGregor, this vol ume). Within the
Aus tra l ian ist tra di tion, his pub lished re search would seem to be not atyp i cal of those times—
it is not no tice ably worse than the ma jor ity of gram mat i cal sketches of the 1950s and early
1960s—as ac knowl edged even by neg a tive re view ers such as Rich ard See. In terms of qual -
ity, it seems con sis tent with Holmer’s ear lier work on Am er in dian lan guages. One crit i cism
is that there is lit tle ev i dence of de vel op ment in the de scrip tions over the years. Holmer did
not move with the times or keep up with the sig nif i cant im prove ments in the qual ity of de -
scrip tive gram mars of Aus tra lian lan guages that be gan in the 1960s and in ten si fied in the
1970s.

Holmer’s pub li ca tions are not very user-friendly, re duc ing their doc u men tary value. His
gram mat i cal de scrip tions suf fer from an al most ex clu sively prose lay out: tab u la tions and
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graphic dis plays such as maps are rare, and ex am ples are al most al ways em bed ded in the text
with out mor pheme-by-mor pheme glosses. This not only re duces their use ful ness, but also
im poses a heavy bur den on the reader. On the other hand, the de scrip tions are not marred by
dated the o ret i cal ap proaches un imag i na tively ap plied, ac com pa nied by opaque sym boli sa -
tion—a crit i cism that can be lev elled at some de scrip tions from the same pe riod, (e.g.
O’Grady 1964; Coate and Oates 1970; Glass and Hackett 1970).

From to day’s per spec tive, the main sig nif i cance of Holmer’s work in Aus tra lia is in pro -
vid ing doc u men ta tion for en dan gered lan guages, es pe cially Dungutti and Kutthung,29 but
also some Queensland lan guages. We have seen that this doc u men ta tion is not al ways as
reliable as por trayed by Hovdhaugen et al. (2000:476) (see §2 above), par tic u larly his late
work. But this ad vises cau tion in us ing his cor pora, rather than ignoring them.

Un like the ma jor ity of his ear lier pub li ca tions, Holmer’s last works all took a con sid er able
time to ap pear; and when they did ap pear, they did so in al most unedited form. This raises
con cerns about ap pro pri ate modes of dis sem i na tion of ma te ri als gath ered during field work
on poorly doc u mented and mor i bund lan guages, and in what form. To re turn to Luise Hercus’
crit i cism of Holmer (1988), is it better to have rel a tively eas ily avail able com pi la tions of a
scholar’s fieldnotes on such lan guages, even if un crit i cal, than for it to re main rel a tively in ac -
ces si ble? Nils Holmer be lieved so. These days, elec tronic me dia of fer an al ter na tive way of
fa cil i tat ing ac cess to rel a tively undoctored fieldnotes while ac knowl edg ing the sub stance of
Hercus’ ob ser va tion.

Fi nally, the gen eral works (Holmer 1963b, 1966b), though now out dated, were sig nif i cant
for their times, and es pe cially the for mer de serves to have been be better known. Some of
Holmer’s ty po logi cal ideas also de serve to be more widely appreciated.

Ap pen dix: Bib li og ra phy of Nils Holmer’s pub li ca tions rel e vant to
Aus tra lian lan guages

As the fol low ing bib li og ra phy re veals, Holmer’s list of pub li ca tions on Aus tra lian lan guages
is ex cep tional in the sense that he starts from the gen eral works and ends with what are ef fec -
tively fieldnotes, the mir ror im age of what one would nor mally do.

Holmer, Nils Magnus, 1963, On the his tory and struc ture of the Aus tra lian lan guages.
Uppsala: Lundequist.

1966, Oce anic se man tics: a study in the fram ing of con cepts in the na tive lan guages of Aus -
tra lia and Oceania. Uppsala: Lundequist.

1966, An at tempt to wards a com par a tive gram mar of two Aus tra lian lan guages. Can berra:
Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies.

1967, An at tempt to wards a com par a tive gram mar of two Aus tra lian lan guages. Part II: In -
di ces and vo cab u lary of Kattang and Thangatti. Can berra: Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab -
orig i nal Stud ies.

1970, Traces of Aus tra lian-Am er in dian mor pheme cat e go ries in East Asia. In Ste phen A.
Wurm and Don ald C. Laycock, eds, Pa cific Lin guis tic stud ies in hon our of Ar thur
Capell, 67–74. Can berra: Pa cific Lin guis tics.
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1971, Notes on the Bandjalang di a lect spo ken at Co ra ki and Bungawalbin Creek, N.S.W.
Can berra: Aus tra lian In sti tute of Ab orig i nal Stud ies.

1983, Lin guis tic sur vey of south-east ern Queensland. Can berra: Pa cific Lin guis tics.

1988, Notes on some Queensland lan guages. Can berra: Pa cific Lin guis tics.

1989, The Tully di a lects (north east ern Aus tra lia). Studia Linguistica 43:135–166.

1992, Com par a tive notes on two Torres Strait lan guages. In Giancarlo Bolognesi and Ciro
Santoro, eds, Studi di linguistica e filologia. Vol ume 2: Charisteria Victori Pisani
oblata. Galatina: Congedo Editore.30

Holmer, Nils Magnus and Vanja E. Holmer, 1969, Sto ries from two na tive tribes of East ern
Aus tra lia. Uppsala: Lundequist.
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